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CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA NEWS
Mt. Union Wins Debate

With Huntingdon Team
Special to the Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa.. April 3. ?Saturday

night Mt. Union high school came to
the front when it won the county
championship over >Huntingdon high 1
school in debate. Although it was Mt.
Union's first year to enter interschol- '
astic debate it won its first contest
with a. unanimous decision from the
judges, who were Dr. J. I. Woodruff of ]
Susquehanna University, Prof. Ho- :
mer Gage of Lock Haven and Prof.
Edgar E. Stauffer of Albright college.
The question was "Resolved. That In-
ternational peace could be best pro-
moted by extensive warlike prepara-
tions on the part of all great Powers."
Mt. Union with Miss Thelma Wilson.
Clyde Huber, Avelene Light and Rob-
ert Bell, captain, defended the affirm-
ative side. Huntingdon was repre-
sent dby Chalmers Kmigh, Marcus
Womer. Carl Miller and Kdw. Green.
Sit. Union will now dbate Juniata and
Lewistown for the championship of ,
Mifflin, Juniata and Huntingdon coun-j
ties the last week of April.

Little Boy Seriously Hurt
in Play at Mechanicsburg

Special to the Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 3. A

serious accident befell littljs Earl Berk-
j heimer yesterday afternoon while

I romping with some playmates, one of
whom, an older boy, picked up Earl,

who suddenly lost his balance and fell
! from the boy's shoulders to the ground,
striking his head on (lie cement walk.

The child was carried into the house
! in a semiconscious condition and the
i doctor who was summoned fears con-
cussion of the brain. Earl is the five-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harr.
Berkheimer, South Market street.

NFAV BANK OPEXF.I>
Wavnesboro, Pa.. April 3.?The new

marble bank?the first building of its

kind to be erected in Waynesboro??
owned by the Citizens National bank,
was opened for business Saturday.

Invitations had been sent out to sev-

eral hundred depositors and friends

of the bank anil a reception was ten-'

Idcred them during the afternoon and
evening.

ANNVILLE BUSY
! LEBANON TOWN
Stone Quarries and Shoe Fac-

tories (jive Hundreds Em-
ployment

Special to the Telegraph
Annville, Pa., April 3. Annville,

the home of the Lebanon Valley col-
lege, is one of the picturesque towns
of Central Pennsylvania and inci-
dentally is a very busy Industrial cora-

-1 munity at the present time. Although
there are but three industries within
the border of the town, kuite a
few men are employed In the stone
quarries in the territory round about,

|and each day thousands of tons of
1 crushed stone are shipped away from

| this district. There is a great forma-
tion of limestone in this part of Leb-

Tells Her Experie
To B

Mrs. Duidap Sends a Letter
Addressed to the Readers

of the Paper /iSt ""iB
A sense of duty to others who might f ?s<?.«&<. /

suffer as she had impelled Mrs. K. C. Q
Dunlap, of Dekalb. Mo., to send the Kj §fw\
following signed statement to tlio K] <jw - > ' \
Bt. Joseph, Mo., News Press: la , - ' \

"The readers of the Xews-lVos.s. r;: , 4, \
especially those suffering from gall- i 'i' ''! 11 f118 l \
stones, stomach trouble and append!- . ''lljj. , ! - >/\u25a0!; \u25a0 I
< itis. will find In Fruitola and Traxo I.' I'.H ;lf' 1
h permanent cure. After suffering for .ggjßSSßy'tß. " 1
three years the most excruciating pain .' «? '' , 1
from gallstones I found this womlul'iil \u25a0 ..

remedy and am now in perfect health * ! j
and have been for almost four years. t /
Never have any symptoms of the old i )
trouble. I had been told by three doc- \u25a0 >*' Csj^e rf /Qj\
tors that nothing but an operation V
would save me. I know several who /ft" ' , \lhave undergone an operation but still I RL-Ulintap / (
have gallstones. This medicine is an by.6iST-sHULtz.j-'
oil which softens the stones and cures s ,,
the liver. It can be botight at any drug store."

Fruitola. is an intestinal lvbricant that softens the congested masses, disin-
tegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffering, and expels
the accumulation to the patient's great relief. Traxo is a tonic-alterative
that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the (low of gastric Juices to
aid digestion, and removes bile from the general circulation.

Fruitola and Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Montlcello,
111., and arrangements have been made to supply them through representa-
tive druggists. In Harris burg they can be obtained at (Jorgas, the Drug-
Kist, 16 North Third street and P. K. R. Station.

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POMTICAI, ADVERTISING

FOR LEGISLATURE

"
'\u25a0 ' ; ' ' "« ?

THOMAS P. MORAN
A soldier of Indian Campaigns,

Spanish-American War and Philippine
Insurrection, seeks the Republican

nomination for the General Assembly
from the district, and respectfully so-
licits the support of Organized Labor.

MOHAN'S 'PLATFORM
In favor of Legislature making 8 hours

anon county and quarry work can be
continued for many years to come.

But stone work is not all there Is in
this vicinity. The first shoe factory of
the A. S. Kreider Manufacturing com-
pany is located here and in addition
there is a hosiery mill and an em-
broidery factory. Mr. Kreider began,
the shoe business here in 1894 in a
building less than one-tenth the size of
the present factory. During the first
six months the plant was In operation
18,000 pairs of shoes were made. At
the present time more than that num-
ber are manufactured in a week. The
average output for the local factory
just now Is about 3.400 pairs daily.
Between July 1, 1915, and January 1, j
1916, a period of six months, the fac-
tories' output totaled 385,000 pairs.
And this is only the output of one
of the Kreider factories. Other plants
are located in Middletown, Elizabeth-
town and Palmyra and a tifth Is now
in the course of construction in Leba-
non.

Nearby Mines Are Working
Regardless of Lapse

By Associated Press
Pottsville, Pa., April 3. All the j

mines in t lie Schuylkill and Northum- |
berlaml district are working full hand-
ed to-day as usual, the leaders of the j
United Mine Workers having sue- j
cecded during the past three days in |
inducing this action in the face of agi- !
tation in favor of a refusal to work
until an agreement is signed.

HIT IX JAW WITH SI.EI><;E
Harry Long, aged 24. 114 llanna

street, a boilermaker in the open
hearth department of the Central Iron
and Steel Company, received a frac-
ture of the jaw this morning when a
12-pound sledge glanced from a rivet
and struck his face, cutting deep
gashes over the left eye and the chin.

OVERCOME BY GAS
**

Joseph Ingleterre, aged 45, 230
Cherry street, a laborer at the Cedar
street plant of the Harrisburg Light

? and Power Company, was overcome

I by gas while working in the ash pits
' this morning. He will recover,

YOUR SICK CHILD
Ij CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

Hurry, Mother! Remove poisons

from little stomach liver,
bowels.

,

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish

I No matter what alls your child, a
[ gentle, thorough laxative should al-

j ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,
I half-sick, isn't resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look. Mother! see if

I tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
! that the little stomach, liver and
! bowels are clogged with waste. When
| cross, irritable, feverish, stomach
I sour, breath bad or has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, full of
cold, give a teaspoonfui o? California
Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours

i all the constipated poison, undigested
i food and sour bile gently moves out
'of the little bowels without griping,
and you have a well, playful child

I again.

a (lay s work for tlio toiling masses,

A more liberal and substantial pen-
sion for disabled Firemen, and the
widows and orphans of Firemen
who lost their lives in the line of

duty, for cities and towns where no
Pension Fund exists.

Repeal of the Game and Fisli l.aw.
Mothers can rest easy afler giving

this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never falls to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the
stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit tig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs";
then see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

nt!Hi'iilll«;Ki
Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keep*
the Skin fcoft and Velvety In liough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STOKES
1« N. Third St., anil P. It. ,H. Statloa

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Sni-rrmior In ,1. ,T Ocrlaby)

UNDERTAKER
310 North Srooad Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads

i

Stock Transfer Ledger
The Pennsylvania Stock Transfer Tax I/aw (Act of June | !

i] ! <, 1>16) which Is now in effect requires all corporations In the State, ] !
| ! 110 matter how Large tbey may be to keep a Stock Transfer Ledger. ;

I We are prepared to supply theae Ledgers promptly at a very nominal ] !
t price.

Si . 1 i
&& jj

| The Telegraph Printing Co jj
?J | Printing?Binding?Designing? Plioto Engraving

jjj UARRISBURG. PA.

"'********

*j* !

ENDORSEMENTS
ARE COMING

A number of leters of endorsement j
for Governor Brumbaugh, made pub- j
lie to-day by his campaign committee
for a reunited Republican party are ?

held to "give evidence of a general
tendency on the part of erstwhile pro- I
sresslve Republicans o return to the j
party fold in support of Governor
Brumbaugh's candidacy for the Re-
publican nomination for president, j
Sentiment appears undivided on the
Governor's proposition for party har-
mony. Numerous ones among the
writers of these commandatory dec- |
larations, which, by the way, are pour- !
ing in from influential men of every j
county, see in Governor Brumbaugh \
assurances of an 'old-time Republican |
victory' next November. And they j
praise him in warmest terms for his |
firm stand in the mater of bringing ;
the party together."

"Forest county is with the Gover- !
nor," wrote A. M. Deutt, of Tionesta.
"l'cnrose is very sick in Forest county.
I was a Progressive Republican in i
1912, but now I am friendly to Gover- i
nor Brumbaugh and his policies. 1,
shall be most pleased to be of any;
assistance I can be to the Governor!
in his campaign and in promoting the j
principles he advocated, and espe- j
daily his local option stand."

H. C. Wright, a Wyoming county I
committeeman of Skinners Eddy: "As
a member of the Republican county
commltte it {fives me great pleasure
to state that I will support Governor
Brumbaugh in his light for local op-
tion and a reunited party."

"I am a great admirer of Governor
Brumbaugh and heartily commend
the statend he takes for clean poli-
tics," wrote A. T. Brown, of Cochran-
ton, Crawford county. "I have no
political ax to grind and wish to see
clean Republican politics and against
Penroseism."

A. M. Whipple, lumber merchant of
Daeeyville, Wyoming county, "1 am
greatly pleased to see the platform
tha't Governor Brumbaugh has de-
clared himself for. I will use my
influence toward making his election
a success."

C. B. Tyler, of Meshoppen. in the
coal and grain business in Wyoming
county: "I heartily endorse the stand
taken by Governor Brumbaugh for a
united Republican party and I will
give the same my support."

Horace Ruger, stone dealer of Da- I
ceyville: "I am glad of the oppor- j
tunity to stand back of Governor :
Brumbaugh and his policy for a unit-
ed Republican party. He has my j
hearty endorsement and co-operation
for an old-time Republican victory at
the primaries \vhieh will pave the way
for the election of a Republican Pres-
ident."

H. E. Hugh, attorney of Clarion:
I "I am in very hearty accord with the
Governor, particularly on the firm
stand he has taken on the local option

i question. 1 will be glad personally
.to do anything in my power in sup-
port of his policies."

The following names of men promi-
nent in Clarion county reached the

j Governor's campaign headquarters as
being' behind his movement for party ji restoration: A. A. Foweles, Knox; Dr.!
jS. W. Wilhelm, Clarion: John Myers,
Clarion; Fred Knupp, Clarion; Dr. C. i
13. Sayers, Hawthorne; J. A. Mays.
Emlenton; Herbert Mills, Newmans-
vllle; Dr. N. M. Meals, Challenburg;
Dr. E. A. Wilhelm, Clarion; the Rev.
Glenn Shafer, Clarion: George W.
Howe, Scotch Hill: Ira E. Lower, New
Bethlehem, and S. Rugh, Lamartine.

FILE 103 DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Just 103 deeds, mortgages and other
j instruments were handled Saturday by
Recorder James E. Dents, Deputy
Nissley C. Mumma and the staff of re-
cording clerks, and the number bet-
tered the best previous record of 91
by twelve.

The ninety-one. by the way. was
made year by ex-Recorder O. G. Wiek-
ersham.

Chief among the larger transactions
was the recent sale by the heirs of S,

S. Rutherford to the Rev. William S.
j Harris of a tract south of Derry street
and just west of Paxtang. The plot
contains eight and two-tenths acres
and it is understood that it will be cut j
up into modern building lois for resi- ]
dences of $2,000 to $2,500 values ?a
"worklngman's residential section," as
those behind the development project
call it. The price was $2 2,000. Other
transfers to date, including late trans-
actions of Saturday, follow:

C. Barnhart, 1825 Herr street, to
W. S. Enders. *10; William F. Boyer. ;

j Twelfth near Muench, to C. D. Sample.
;$125; P. C. Romberger. South Tenth j
street, to Maurice Baturin, $8,580; In-

[ vestment Real Estate Company, Chest- [
nut near Twenty-second, Emma S. i
Voorhees. $2,200: Edwin W. Creep,
Middletown, to D. S. Koser. $500; H.
M. Keeney, Hershey, to H. H. Kohrer,
$2,200; M. S. Hershey, Derry township,
1o J. R. Potts, $000; M. S. Horshey,
Derry township, to Rohrer Snavety,

($1,300: M. S. Her tilley. Derry town-
( ship, to Emma Yingst. $1,600; Cath-

I crlne McGeary, Wllliamstown, to |
I Marry H. Evans, SSCO; A. R. Dawver, ijl'pper Paxton township, to James TT. i
| Kieffer, $1,700; A. A. Kopppenliaver, j
I Upper Paxton township, to it. Smeltzer,

j $1,850; James H. Kieffer. Upper Pax- |
| lon township, to A. A. Koppenhaver, !
$1,825: M. B. Caton. Steelton, to Wil- !
liam S. Strabnau, $2,300; J. Behm, |
Middle Paxton, to J. K. Fertig, $425: I
D. Deigel. Stoelton, to C. F. Messinger, j
$2,000: David E. Shope. West Han-
over, to Edwin F. Smith, $6,500; K.
Kwope Hummelstown, to William W.
Cone, $2,700: H. H. Duckenbill, ITum-
melatown. to Harry Swope, S200: Wil-
liam A. Ulrich. Londonderry town-
ship. to Joseph B. l.andis, $1,850; Trta
M. Beard, Jackson township, to L.
Kerstetter, $2,910; D. W. Heinbaugh,
Susquehanna township, to Margaret
McEnlee, S3 900: Sarali A. Rowe, 434
Cumberland street, to Jennie P. Rowe,
$2,200. The consideration was SI in
the followin stransactions: Elizabeth
Baker. 502 ITcrr street, to Charles E.
Dow: D. F. Bauder, 1824 Chestnut
street, io C. F. Barbour: D. F. Bander,
1832 Chestnut street ,to Warren E.

| Bell: Douis Silbert, 2143 Logan street,
to Theodore P. Rudy; J. K. Bowman,
North Front street, to William S. Sny-
der: M. R. Nissley. South Cameron
street, to Edward R. Keffer: William
S. Harris, Paxtang, to Harry E. Kougli:
J. D. Conrad. Londonderry townshin. j

Ito Emanuel Hoffman: Benjamin F.
| Brandt. Middletown, to H. J. Dindley;
H. E. Kough, Paxtang Jo N. D. Gray;
William F. Peiffer, Dower Paxton
townhip. to Benjamin M. Bailey: D.
R. Cadwallader, 1709-11 Forster street,
io Floience Gardner

Safety First
Indigestion, constipation, biliousness

1 and many ailments of the digestive
organs are often the source of serious
illness. Atthe first sign of disordered
conditions take the reliable family
remedy that is always dependable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Any Mediciaa inthe World.
1 Sold eTerywher*. la bases, 10«.. 2Sc.

MONDAY EVENING,

PALMER FILES BIG
PETITION TODAY

[Gels Jump on Liebel in the

Matter of Filing First
Paper at the Start

Ex-Congressman A. Mitchell Pal- i
mcr, of Stroudsburg, the present Dem- j
ocratic national committeeman from
Pennsylvania to-<lay Hied a petition to;
be a candidate for the same offlre at

the State primary in May. This peti-
tion is the first to be filed for such an

office under the act of 1913 which pro-!
vides that national committeemen
shall be elected by State committees
unless party rules provide otherwise.

Democratic rules provide for election
by the voters. Mr. Palmer's papers
were signed by residents of Adams, j
Blair, Carbon, Clarion, Columbia, Jef-
ferson, Lackawanna, Luzerne, Lycom-
ing, Northampton, Monroe and York, j

James J. Walker, Forest City, filed i
a petition to run for Democratic na-1
tional delegate In the Fourteenth dis-
trict. Democratic State committee
petitions were filed by D. AV. Lewis,
Clarion county, 26th district, and Jo-
seph 11. Ferguson, Schuylkill county,

! 29th.
Congressman B. K. Focht. Lewis-

burg, Hied a petition to be a candi-
date for Republican renomlnation in
the Seventeenth district, and Henry U.
Kistner, Heading, a petition for Re-
publican Senatorial nomination in the
Berks county district.

Petitions for House nominations
were tiled by William J. Myers. Re-
publican, 11th, Allegheny; K. W.
Sweltzcr, Democrat, Clarion; L. F.

Benchoff. Republican, Franklin'; W. H.
Grabe, Democrat, Butler; Robert L.
Wallace, Republican, Lawrence.

Mine inspector candidates tiled peti-
tions as follows: Keran Donahue,
Democrat, P. C. Fenton, Republican
and Democrat, 4th; James A. O'Don-
nell, Republican, 6th.

FIXGER CRUSHED
While unloading freight at the

Adams Express Company siding, a
heavy crate fell on George W. Beldle-
man, of Camp Hill, crushing his left

i index linirer. <

Wanamaker Planning to
Cross Ocean in 30 Hours

in Monster Hydroaeroplane
Special to the Telegraph

New York, April 3. Hodman
Wanamaker has announced that he
has ordered a hydroaeroplane of great
size and power, which will attempt to
fly across the Atlantic Ocean during
the summer in a single uninterrupted
flight. It is planned to accomplish
the journey in less than two days.

Equipped with six 12-cylinder
motors of 300 horsepower, with a
total of 1800, the machine will becapable of making 100 miles an hour.
With a crew of six, fuel, instruments,
provisions and equipment it is ex-
pected that the flight will be made in
about 30 hours.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath findquick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. Tlie pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by all
who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
cl" aring the blood and gently purify-
ing the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickenlngfc
griping cathartics are derived from Dr
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing, pain or disagreeable effects of any
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the for-
mula after seventeen years of practice
among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant
bad brt*>th.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely i
a vegetable compound mixed with oliveoil; you will know them by their olive \u25a0
color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 26c
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
t bus, Ohio.?AdverUseueul

I
§j| The instrument* of the §\u25a0
mm world's greatest artists

It is natural that in the musical world there
should be singers and instrumentalists whose
transcendent art places them in the forefront of
their profession.

These artists have attained their commanding
positions by reason of their superb artistry, ana
it is no mere coincidence that they have chosen
the Victrola as the instrument to carry their sub-
lime art into the home with the utmost fidelity.

The Victrola is the greatest of all musical instru-
ments not only because it brings you the exact

renditions of the world's famous artists, but
because it has through sheer merit and through
world-wide recognition by millions of music-lovers
earned this high honor the artists have conferred

SAny Victor dealer will gladly show you the complete line
of Victors and Victrolas?slo to §4oo?and play the music yoti
know and like best, which is the only way for you to personally

-n?j judge its capabilities of satisfying your musical longings.

. Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.
Important warning. Victor Records can be safely and satisfactorily

played only with Victor Nmtdltt or Tungt-tono Stylut on Victor* or
1 Victroias. Victor Records cannot be safely played on machines with &

jj' jewelsd or other reproducing points.

New Victor Record* demonstrated at all dealers as the 28th of each month

HIT BY TRAIN
Nelson Kimberling, of 102^^^Me-

lianna street, while standing a
train at Monmouth Junction, N. J.,

was struck by another engine passing
on the next track, the cylinder frac-
turing his right arm.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

WARNING
A temporary agreement

has been arranged whereby
the miners will continue to

work until a new agreement
is reached or it is found im-
possible to reach a settle-
ment.

Just how long mining oper-
ations may continue under
this arrangement is uncer-
tain.

The prices of coal during
this interval wijl continue the
same as have been in effect
this past Winter. Cheaper g
coal is not probable this
Spring.

The future is uncertain
and we urge our customers
to look to their coal needs
now while there is an ample
supply.

H M. KELLEY & CO.
1 \orth Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

APRIL 3, 1916.2


